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A NAME FORGOTTEN  Find out how my friend, Al Johnson, once a bank 
robber long ago, confessed his crime but never went to prison. Learn why a songwriter, Tracy 
Dartt, sacrificed his dreams of fame and influence, and how God rewarded the vow he kept. 
Observe what happened when Steve Ragland, a fourteen-count felon, facing up to 75 years 
in the New Mexico State penitentiary, vowed to tell the truth in court.                                                                                                                                              
A Name Forgotten challenges our perpetual sacrifice to gods of sensuality, and 
prosperity. Broken hearts of the hero and his teenaged daughter, essentially forgotten, will 
arouse deepest emotions and expose hidden motives.                                                                                                       

 Traditional views of a misunderstood character of history are 
confronted, ending with a finale that shocks the hero himself. Heart 
lessons abound. Subtle hints are analyzed. Historical and geographical 
allusions make details come alive. Some will discover a new friend. 
Others will forgive this obscure hero for the first time. Impressions of 
Jephthah and his long lost daughter may never be the same.
  People go to great lengths to leave a legacy working non-stop to 
have their name remembered. They erect buildings emblazoned with 
their names, which are often demolished within a century. Some give 
millions to philanthropy, or found organizations that are hijacked and 
repurposed, pursuing goals never intended.                                                                                    
 Still, it is the life of unusual sacrifice that is universally admired. 
William Carey, Florence Nightingale, David Livingston, Amy Carmichael, 
Nate Saint, and Jim Elliot, like Gandhi and Schweitzer built no edifice.                                              

             -continued on page 4

Christmas is a time for 
cherishing those who bring so 
many blessings to our lives. 

Here’s to wishing you and your 
loved ones a very Merry 

Christmas and Joyful New Year!
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Ryder. Casey and 
Erinʼs ʻLittle Big Boy”!
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The Grands...
Jaxson Guenther, 

3  1/2
Canadian Hockey 

Fan

Ryder Spear,
2 /12

Texas Stockman

Abigail Carter,
13

Violinist, Artist 
& 

Reader 

Sophia Carter,
4

Sweet Opinion 
Expert

Hayley Carter, 
11

Soloist & Cellist

For the first time in seven years, all our kids’ families came 
at once to visit us, from Ontario (Dayna), Virginia (Kendra), 
and Texas (Casey). Florida is not exactly a central location so 
we were thrilled that they came. The older kids, Chrystal, Kali, 
and Anthony are all out on their own, in the work-a-day world.

Kyla Guenther,
7

Singer & Pianist
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CornerStone	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Woodstock,	  ON,	  Dr.	  Peter	  Guenther,	  Pastor	  
Bethel	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Simcoe,	  ON,	  Dr.	  Al	  Feere,	  Pastor
New	  Testament	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Hamilton,	  ON,	  Dr.	  Doug	  McClain,	  Pastor
Forest	  City	  Bap,st	  Church,	  London,	  ON,	  Mark	  Bohman,	  Jr.,	  Pastor
Elmwood	  Bap,st	  Academy	  Chapel,	  Brighton,	  CO,	  Josh	  Lehman,	  Admin	  
Mountain	  View	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Hesperia,	  CA,	  Daren	  Dilts,	  Pastor	  
*First	  Bap,st	  Church	  of	  Cos,lla	  County,	  Mesita,	  CO,	  Paul	  Jones,	  Pastor	  
Hope	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Wheat	  Ridge,	  CO,	  Dr.	  G.W.	  Orrino,	  Pastor	  
*Broomfield	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Broomfield,	  CO,	  Jason	  Walker,	  Pastor	  
Grace	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Commerce	  City,	  CO,	  Dave	  Browning,	  Pastor	  
Friendly	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Commerce	  City,	  CO,	  Schon	  Frank,	  Pastor
Grace	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Colorado	  Springs,	  CO,	  Dr.	  MaO	  Miller,	  Pastor
Gateway	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Sundance,	  WY,	  John	  Burns,	  Pastor
Fron,er	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Douglas,	  WY,	  Tim	  Ricker,	  Pastor
Prime,mers,	  Southpoint	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Dr.	  Terry	  Collins,	  Pastor	  
Southpoint	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Jacksonville,	  FL,	  Dr.	  Terry	  Collins,	  Pastor
Gateway	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Sundance,	  WY,	  John	  Burns,	  Pastor
Bible	  Bap,st	  Church,	  ScoOsbluff,	  NE,	  Mike	  Clement,	  Pastor	  
*Oregon	  Trail	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Guernsey,	  WY,	  Jason	  Miller,	  Pastor	  
Church	  of	  the	  Sandhills,	  Hyannis,	  NE,	  Roy	  Monahan,	  Pastor	  
*The	  Woodlands	  Bible	  Church,	  Eveleth,	  MN,	  Darrell	  Smith,	  Pastor
*Cornerstone	  Bap,st,	  White	  Bear	  Lake,	  MN,	  Robert	  Nelson,	  Pastor
*Northland	  Bap,st	  Church,	  St.	  Paul,	  MN,	  Robert	  Nelson,	  Jr.,	  Pastor
Deerwood	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Deerwood,	  MN,	  Wayne	  Skog,	  Pastor
Radisson	  Road	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Ham	  Lake,	  MN,	  Dr.	  Mike	  Monte,	  Pastor
Lupton	  Drive	  Bap,st	  Church,	  ChaOanooga,	  TN,	  Dr.	  Randy	  Bell,	  Pastor
Southpoint	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Jacksonville,	  FL,	  Dr.	  Terry	  Collins,	  Pastor
*Liberty	  View	  Bap,st	  Church,	  Staten	  Island,	  NY,	  David	  Wilt,	  Pastor
Trinity	  Bap,st	  Sunday	  School	  class,	  Dr.	  Gordon	  Woods,	  Teacher
	  	  	   	  

*	  indicates	  a	  new	  church	  plan,ng	  project

Church Meetings of 2015
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We	  welcome	  e-‐mails	  and	  Facebook	  messages.	  DO	  NOT	  reply	  to	  
the	  return	  address.	  This	  only	  delays	  our	  receipt	  of	  it,	  since	  the	  
return	  address	  is	  only	  a	  mailing	  service	  we	  use.	  PLEASE	  USE	  the	  
Jacksonville,	  FL	  address	  and	  32222	  zip	  code	  located	  at	  the	  boOom	  
of	  each	  page	  for	  all	  snail	  mail.	  

Orders	  for	  books	  and	  CDs	  may	  be	  sent	  to	  the	  address	  at	  the	  
boOom	  of	  each	  page	  of	  this	  mailer.	  Place	  ONLINE	  orders	  at	  
www.hourglassministries.com	  or	  www.s,llakid.com.	  
Email:	  hourglassministries@gmail.com6

PRODUCTS	  AND	  RESOURCES	  **

SNOWY	  CHRISTMAS	  NIGHT	  CD	   $15
Professionally	  recorded	  duets	  and	  solos	  
with	  full	  orchestra,on.	  +	  S/H	  $3	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
	  
HOURGLASS	  SCRAPBOOK	  CD	   $15
“Best	  of”	  favorites	  from	  five	  earlier	  
recordings.	  Duets,	  solos,	  trios.	  +S/H	  $3

STILL	  A	  KID!	  2nd	  EDITION 	  ! $12
Obscure	  Character	  Series	  #1,	  148	  pages.	  
Decisions,	  consequences	  &	  immaturity.
Includes	  13	  week	  group	  study	  guide.	  
S/H	  $3

STILL	  A	  KID!	  	   	   	   $11
Obscure	  Character	  Series	  #1,	  112	  pages.
Maturity,	  choices,	  &	  consequences.
Study	  guide	  not	  included.	  +S/H	  $3

STILL	  A	  KID!	  GROUP	  PACKAGE	   $40
1	  Facilitator’s	  edi,on	  with	  study	  guide.	  	  
3	  Par,cipant’s	  edi,on	  (no	  study	  guide).
Addi,onal	  Par,cipant	  edi,ons	  $10	  each.
+S/H	  $4

A	  NAME	  FORGOTTEN	  	  	   	   $13
Obscure	  Character	  Series	  #2,	  128	  pages.	  
Legacy,	  integrity,	  rejec,on,	  and	  vows.
Are	  you	  missing	  God’s	  Purpose	  for	  you?
+S/H	  $3

**	  All	  products	  are	  wriNen	  or	  recorded	  
by	  C.T.	  &	  Sharen	  Spear

NEW!

Please Note:  Do not mail to 
address on the envelope.  It is 
used only for the bulk permit.  

Snail mail is: 9310 Hawks 
Point Drive, Jacksonville, FL 

32222

NEW!
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Dangers, Toils, & Snares

	  	  	  	  	  	  Many	  preachers,	  teachers,	  and	  commentators	  have	  detoured	  
around	  the	  story	  of	  Jephthah.	  Rarely	  have	  thorough	  lessons	  been	  

taught	  about	  this 	  
remote	  judge	  of	  
Israel.	  Prominent	  
Bible	  teachers	  

have	  adopted	  a	  cri>cal	  view	  of	  his	  vow,	  causing	  many	  to	  avoid	  the	  
vowing	  of	  vows.	  Even	  carefully	  edited	  study	  Bibles	  oAen	  advance	  the	  
no>on	  that	  Jephthah’s	  vow	  was	  rash	  and	  ill-‐advised.	  
	  	  	  	  	  The	  author	  of	  A Name Forgotten	  believes	  that	  were	  it	  
not	  for	  the	  vow,	  Jephthah	  might	  never	  have	  realized	  his	  highest	  

     Headed east out of Canada in cold weather, traffic was heavy,                                               
and I fell in behind a semi-trailer truck, with vehicles vying for position in                                            
lanes on both sides. Suddenly, a hunk of ice came bouncing toward us. It may have fallen from 
the truck or another vehicle ahead of us. There was no way to avoid hitting it (or being hit by it) 
without side-swiping another car in a parallel lane.
     The ice block probably measured about 10”x10”x20” - a rather large obstacle. I did not want 
to hit it dead center with my radiator, the engine oil pan, or the transmission, so I swerved 
slightly left, staying in my lane. It broke the fiberglass faux-bumper, taking out a section of the 

bumper and protective shield, and passing underneath just inside the front 
wheel and tire. We heard and felt the bump and crunch as we sailed over it. 
     I pulled off into the breakdown lane as soon as possible to see how 
much damage was done.  Amazingly, we were not losing any coolant or oil. 
However, though contact appeared to be limited to the right side of the 
car, the entire left turn signal unit had popped out. It had to be replaced 
later with a recycled part from a salvage yard. Using some bungee cords 
from the trunk, I wired up the damaged parts so they wouldn’t drag or 
interfere with moving parts, and we continued our trip. 
     Another dangerous situation survived!

        The Lord has protected us from many potentially disastrous collisions, 
and provided repairs in a hundred impossible situations. We’ve often commented about the high 
risk duty our guardian angels have given us. 
     Travel by automobile has been a main feature of our lifestyle for five decades, covering about 
2.5 million miles as we criss-crossed the United States in cars or pickup trucks, sometimes 
pulling travel trailers. He is our Provider and Protector!6  
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Lynn & Betty 

Atkinson were 

the first to 

purchase a 

copy of
A Name 

Forgotten!

Continued from 
page one

But, enduring applause belongs to those who forfeit 
fame and fortune in deference to a great cause. 
    A Name Forgotten underscores the fact that 
there is still hope when choices appear imminently 
disastrous. Aspirations prevail though promises 
seem impossible to keep. And, even as you slog 
through the fog of interminable duty, you can 
endure!
    A Name Forgotten by C.T.L. Spear is published 
by Heritage Builders Publishing, Clovis & Monterey, 
California (www.heritagebuilders.com). It is 
available online, in Christian bookstores, Walmart, 
Amazon, and in the trade paperback market. Please 
pray that the Lord will use it in many lives.6
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